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——= mmThe following accounts nnd salaries Teacher Wto

îftgjijS^awsr
Brown and wife ; Wood St Webster,
Ml vice and service re by-law for with- ___
drawing a portion of the township at,n end otter Doc. let. I will mtite owme

town hall, $4; Thos. Hefferon, for **£• Wroternkic.^5^ } LANagTxrF, 
plsnk for road division 22, $1; Jan.
K. Bedmond, eniery as assessor, $86, 
and selecting jury $8 : Thos. Heffroi,, 
for building woodshed, «38; B. E.
Cornell, postage and slaiionery,
«6.14, selecting jury, «8, alid salary 
as clerk «76 -, Jas. B. Saunders salary 
as Reeve, $16 and selecting jury $3 ;
John Fortune, salary as councillor,
$16; John Jlackie, do, $16 ; Wm.

The new Methodist church stPortland will be form.Uy dedicated on M ®L H. Arnold, salary »

ysdrss-trts; •»
mcnt of the church. On tho follow- u 
in « Sabbath upecialluflerviees will be 
held in the church at 10.30 a.m. 
and 2.30 and 7. p.m.

Christmas will be * celebrated at 
Christ church, Athene, by a cele
bration of the Holy Eucharist at 9 
o’clock, a.m., and by evening service 
at 7 o’clock, p.m., when a special 
sermon will be preached by the 
Rector. In accordance with the 
usual custom, the offertory at both 
services will be for the Rector.

IFTIR0HHSBS1 at the 
Dennis, 
St. 28-tf■

TAKE NOTICE. -.S'!-"':.:-Yon need an organ, piano or sow
ing machine. Probably you are 
postponing the purchase until a more 
convenient season. If so, J. L. 
Gallagher is always prepared to give 
you convenient terms. Correspond 
once solicited.

A Dress—silk, woolen or cotton 

A Suit of Underwear
A piece of good Flannel

A Suit of Clothes

FROM BROCKVILLE.- CAPITAL PAD) VP!
IV*

E ASSETS (8,pt 30,1801) SIS,000,600 FineNew Frame House 
For Saleformer wellStephen Knapp, a 

kiiown resident of Plnm Hollow, but 
now of Ardoch, Dakota, called at the 
Reporter office this morning and re
newed his subscription- to the Re
porter. He is undecided 
whether he will return to Dakota or 
remain in Canada.

Mm.SIA Pair of Blankets

A good Cardigan Jacket

A fine Heavy Shawl

uU, taïMleft5W«S.™SS

Athene, Aug. 15 1881.

OnBE 0KVÜ44E BRANQP

8KVIN68 BANK DEPARTMENT£tyqry£hiog must go, everything must be sold out.
Novtrjs the time to secure the Greatest Bargains ever be

fore offered in Brockyille.

at present WM. H.

r
FOim PER CENT INTEREST ■ ÜtMUNICIPAL

Or anything in Cotton, Linen or Wool Dry Goods ?

If you do, you can buy it Ia08S than WholsBftle 

Cost at

NOMINATIONS kS-;;Remember this is no Fake, but Genuine Business.
Gall early or you will it)iss a chance that will never again Fanners' notes discounted at current rates 

bbockvulub branch

COMSTOCK’S BLOCK

FOR THE

Township of Bear Tongs snd Bioott.

held in the town hall, Athens on Monday.
Mi &roteEas!

°"iud 1̂JrP0Uru%eeSlX or on be- 

half of any elector the polls will be opcuod as 
os follows.—Polling subdivision No. 1 at Elbe
sm sfe «s sa

returning officer.
The polls will be open on 
92, at 9 a. m. and close at 5 _

R. E. CORNELL.
Clerk and Returning officer. 

Dated at Athens this 15th day of Dec., 1891.

B. E. Cornell, Clerk.fce oflfered you,

J. J. PHILLIPS
D
0

The closing of the Athene high 
school for the Christmas holidays at 
noon on Friday last was made mem
orable by a very pleasant event. The 
engagement of Mr. R<»b't Young, B. A., 
as a teacher on the stuff of the school 
terminating on that day, the students 
assembled in the lectnre room and 
presented him with the following 
addfrese, a handsome beaver cap 
and a leather collar and cuff holder :

Athens, Deo'r 18th, 1891. 
Mr. Rob't Young, B. A ,

On this the eve of your d.-p trture 
we, your pupils, have assembled to 
express our regret at the severance of 
the ties which, as teacher and stud
ents, have bound us together during 
the past year.

Wo boar testimony

JNO. PRINGLE, /Manager.

The Champion Clothier• o'clock

THE REPORTER McMahons Bankrupt Stock 
Emporium

Fulford Block, Brockville

ATHENS, ONT., DEC. 22, 1891. sD. W. DOWNEY%*m
Monday, Jan. 4th,LOCAL SUMMARY. i

*fHE ONE PRICE BARGAIN SHOE HOUSE

ONT,
s

There is a fair prospect of several 
new industries starting in Athens in 
the near future. We understand that 
negotiations are in progress for tiie 
removal of a large manufacturing 
concern to this village Trom one of 
the outlying villages, and that an 
offer has been received for the pur
chase of the stono planing mill, as 
soon as the machinery has been re
moved to the factory.

Union Caucus.

ATHENS AND NBI8H80BIN8 LOOALI- 
TIES BBIETLT WHITTEN UP.BROCKVIL.LE,

jhink carefully, decide widely, and come to U8 for your

felt Boole and slipper».

Municipal and School
NOMINATIONS

?
events as Seen by Oùr Knight of the 

Pencil.—Local Announcements 
Boiled Bight Down.

FOR THE

Village or jÊthens,
... 5-2.00SÏBÏrS 1<Î=T0'.,eg ,v.v.v

New Goods FALL of 189125 lbs. of bright sugar for $1 at 
Phil. Wiltse & Co.’s.

Merry Christmas and a Happy 
New Year to the readers of the Re
porter.

Good coal oil 18c. per gallon at 
Phil. Wiltse & Co.’s.

Westport, Newboro and Plum 
Hollow news-letters are unavoidably 
omitted from this issue.

A good bargain in overcoats at 
Phil. Wiltse & Co.’s.

with pleasure
to your ability as a teacher, 
every department, to every 
the high school and curriculum you 
have given most careful attention, and 
the instruction which you have im 
parted to us in each has been most 
thorough. Whatever stmdard of 
education we may attain to, whatever 
position in the future we may till, we 
know that our thoughts and mind* 
and lives will be in a measure gov
erned by the able tuition which we 
have received from you ; and so it is 
with sad hearts that we turn this 
page of the book of our scholastic life 
and say to you, whose impress of 
theory, practice and demon itration s 
stamped on every line, farewell.

Your uniform kindness and con-- 
tesy, we remember with giaZtudv.
Our faults and failings you have re
garded with a sprit of tolerance, 
creditable aUke to your head and 
heart. ’ If at any time our w iy wari
ness, or inattention has caused you 
annoyance, making less cngeijial the 
performance of your diuies, we trust 
that yon will forgive and fo get, re
membering only the many pleasant 
and profitable Loots that we have 
spent together. Though you may in 
another School find a wider scope for 
your abiliiie*, and w :l assuredly 
make many new ft "ends, we liepe 
that you will iecaH with pleasure 
your life in A tiens and the watm 

you have he e.j*-
We beg tli t ynu accent thin ad

dress antithèse tokcus of our esteem 
for you, and hone iliai you will ever 
bear in kind leuiembrance your 
pupils in the Aillent I* gii school.

We wish you n me ry Christines 
and trust that the coming year and 
your whole fuiu/o may be tilled with 
prosperity.

Signed in beiialf of the school,
John Moulton,
Herb. Rhodes,
Allan Stewart,
Jacob HerBISON. Whereas the firm of Bullls & Sherman manu-

Miss Bertha G.le read the address rtfpiX’oI

and Mr. A. Bellamy made the presen-
tatmn. atton to grant them aid by way of bonus for

Mr. Young was, of course, greatly
surprised ami greatly pleased, but wa* And Whereas it is expedient to aid the said 
equal to ti e occasion and gave ex- g[™d?„'àiSAn5ywar oTnàmis*nôî iSd uS 
pression to tliese feelings in a very themnrntion^^ rate.
neat speech, Stating further that Ins ablo property of the said Corporation is one 
intercourse will, the pupils of the !^Xg'rto mT“Llnîc
Athens high PcllOol had served to a^sament roll of said Corporal 
create within him a deep interest in A^'iSS
the welfare of the school nnd in the debenture debt of the A:^P"r®,lll?u,r®,flltlhj® 
future of the students individually. ÏSTa thoSUÏddon^ roVa^, toe 
In rhis Iris first school the ex o!
perienco he had gained would be in- Tliree hundred and one dollars and twenty 
valuable to him in Iris future course, "^“““Hïd1“hiB' 
and for the favorable appreciation debt of the Township licar Yonge & Kscott Is 
with which his labors during the **MSSWaS/dïïtagtC,?rr“„c^f the 
past year had been received by the dohintaree eûho?° ^bUam" to
students, as set forth in their kind a„oar ,, L _
address, he felt much gratification. AtiS: ? Corporation °'
After thanking the students for their 1 1” That the sum of throe hundred dollars be 
handsome testimonial, and expressing Qfboimetorlald^ytthls Corporation subject to
the regret he fell at leaving them, he th.^n^etoinaftor^pto.tod^aaj mat j ^ GALLAGHER 
resumed lus seat. Messrs. Kennedy }„ôd‘ of tho“orporition not appropriated br Ul *“■ .
and Flaeh then delivered brief ad- law to any Other purpose. o Biifflolent- , i„K firm, of Amcrioan aad Canadtaamanuf^taiv.
dresses, felicitating the Etudents and funds on‘hand to pity the suid suui of t/irec PIANOS ORGANS 8EWIH6 MACHINES
retiring teacher on tlm hippy re- DOMINION DOMINION BAYMOND
lutions, so pleasirn'.ly signalised, that ^froM-to^thoo^^Cor^ BELL BELL STANDARD
exiHted between them. time as the taxes levied therefor can bo col- FMMERRON DOHERTY WILLIAMS

In the evening Mr You.g was amount J “S CORNWALL
tendered a banquet by Mr. and Mrs. the Corporation by a special rate on all tho wpMnPTqcfmw
Jos. Thompson, at which the choir of “»u “branTFORD
tile Presbyterian church, of which bo sufficient to raise the sum required and
Mr. Young was a member, was in3°This By-law shall take effect and come Intending purchasers 
present, together with the pastor of into operation on the day of the final passing licited. 
the church, liev. D Flemming. The t*4îrThi gold sum of three hundred dollars 
menu was rich and varied and the
toast list was arranged 80 that each their order as soon ^^ey have ooruplcted 
speaker’s name was coupled with the 1 mannfacturo and shall have
subject that he loved best to talk «^a^urlt, tom^Oorpoptlon Igr too 
about, and so all went merry as hereinafter set forthi Much security shall be 
a ma.ri.go bell, saddened only by the «tjw« SJgfi 0,rUrftriM,1tontthe,'Si“'wae1ïiôSTr 
thought that they must SO soon pan the Municipal Council conditioned Uiat they 
with the guest ot the evening. Mr. JJJiuSdvSimffflVSvemploy Tn thêi"
Young made a very feeling reply to factory a staff of workmen of not leks than 
an address presented to him, which elght 1 
was signed for the church by Rev. 1).
Flemming ; for the Sabbath school by 
E. T. Tennant ; and for tho choir by 
H. Kincaid.

Mr. Young’s social relations in 
Athens have been very ploasanl, and 
a large number of friends regret hi- 
depart uie.

.sse-sss
tho purpose of nominating persons to fill the 
office of Reeve and Councillors for the year 
A. D. 1892, also for nominating fit and proper 
persons to act as school trustees of school sec
tion No. 6, which section Includes all of the In
corporated village of Athens and a portion of 
the township of Rear Yonge and Esc<

And in case a poll is dcr.umded by or on be
half of any elector tho polls will be opened as 
follows:—For polling subdivision No. 1 at Isaac 
C. Algulro’s office, south side Main st, Isaac L. 
Algutro, deputy returning officer ; polling sub
division No. 2 at R. N. Dowsley s vacant shop, 
north side .Main st.. Geo. W. Greene, deputy
^The pofls will be open on Monday, Jan. 4th, 
,882..t»a.m.;a£idv=U,to.t6p.m.

- Clerk and Returning Officer 
Dated at Athens this 15th day of Dec., 1891.

VIU YToITV iMd tn Moccasin*. branch of
A large quantity here and moreOur Ladies’ Butttio Boots at 98c’Eea cur itopk. before yoa purchase. 

£re good value for f 1.25 A union caucus of the Reform 
and Conservative electors of Rear 
Yongo and Escott 
in the town 
Saturday evening Dec. 26th at 8 
p.m. The usual number of delegates 

expected from each school 
section. By order.

arriving daily..... will be held 
hall, Athens, onD. W. DOWNEY

BROCKVILLE.FLINT'S NEW BLOCK
All Bought in the Very Best Markets for

SPOT CASH.

arer
UR WAREHOUSE IS FULL OF SUGAR.o / Our Poultry Fair.

r*The Reporter went to press on 
Tuesday last before the result of the 
day’s sales could be given. The 
morning opened with a blinding 
snow storm which continued until 

when it turned to rain which 
Notwilh-

N. C. Williams’ livery is supplied 
wilh a fine lot of single and double 
cutters in readiness tor the winter

20 lbs. granulated sugar for «1 at 
Phil. Wiltse & Co.’s.

We got in nearly a car load before winter 
rates came into effect. We have a large open shed 
■piled with Coal Oil. We are 'selling as many 
pounds of Sugar for one dollar and Coal Oil for as 
few cents per gallon.

v We are here to sell Groceries and will not be undersold. 
We claim to do one of the largest grocery businesses in the 
jeounty. Please call and see the quantity and quality of our 
goods before purchasing elsewhere, and we will be satisfied
yrith your verdict.

Never before were we in so good a position to 

We give our unvivided at-
R. D- Judson & Son

serve well our customers. 
tention to our own business and make our customers’

noon
continued until night, 
standing the inclement weather nearly, 

hand*.
Bullis & Sherman commenced to 

the tin roof of their new We therefore invite inspectibn frpm . -

customers

five tons of poultry changed 
The average price paid was 10 ernts 
for turkeys and 6 and 8 cents for 
geese and ducks. The buyers were 
Martin, of Ogdensburg, and Messrs. 
Berney, Thompson, Rowsom & 
Ransom of Athens and Alford of 
Elgin.

nit on 
actory yesterday. interests our own.

those who have not heretofore been regular 

as well as from old friends who for many years have
We will give good bargains in furs 

to close the balance out before Christ
mas.—Phil. Wiltse & Co.

given us their trade and confidece.The Baptist S. S. entertainment 
will be given Dec. 28th. All invited. 
Admission 15 and 10c.

Undertakers
ATHENS

JOSEPH THOMPSONv: ■

Call in and look through, whether you want to 
buy or not. ^JÊËÊ^M

High School Examination.
At the closing examinations of this 

term, tlio following took such marks 
as entitle them to special mention. 
Tho names arc arranged in order of 
merit :

Room IV.—Eng. Literature.—Al
len Stewart, Bertha Tennant, Jennie 
Jordan.

Eng. Grammar.—H. Blanchard, B 
Halladay, H. Kilborn, Bertha Ten
nant, Allie Lamb.

Latin (Vergil)—II. Blanchard, A. 
Stewart, B. Halladay, A. Fisher.

Lat. Gram, and Prose.—B. Ilal- 
laday, II. Kilborn, J. Buell.

Chemistry.—II. Kilborn, B. Hal- 
laday, J. Buell, A. Fisher, It. Ten
nant. J. Jordan.

Algebra.—B. Halladay, J. Buell, 
A. Fisher, A. Stewart, Edith Wing, 
A. Bellamy.

Roçm III.—Eng. Literature.— 
Bertha Gile, E. Hickey, C. Bullis, 
Angie Jones, T. W. Hayes, G. Tav- 
lorf A. Bulger, G. Seymour, H. 
Rhodes.

Reading.—Bertha Gile, C. Kil
born, A. Rollingsworb, E. Ilicltey, 
Lulu Hawkcs, II. Rhodes, E. Huila- 
laday, M. Clow, A. Gile.

Lat. Gram, and Prose.—Bertha 
Gile, T. Hayes, C. Kilborn, F. Stew
art, E. Hickey.

Algebra.—Jennie Eyre, II. Rhodes. 
Annie Earl, C. Kilborn, Flo Steven*, 
Nellie Bulger, G. Ellis, Jennie 
Mc.Cormish, Gertie Seymour.

Euclid.—Bertha Gile, Gertie Sey
mour, Jennie Eyre, A. Foolè, Minnie 
Morris, Tfcna Y»tes, Emma Clow, T. 
Hayes. H. Rhodes.

History.—Lizzie Rea, T. Hay’os, 
Bertha Gile, A. Jones, II. Rhodes.

Room II.—Lat. Gram, and Prose. 
—II. Moore, Rosa Brosoe, Carrie 
Grenfell, A. Slack, G. Stevens.

Arithmetic.—H. Moore, A. Bresee, 
Lilljan Hall, Carrie Grenfell, E. 
King. G. Stevens.

Algebra.—Carrie Grenfell, J. Col- 
linson, A. Bresee, Anna Wood, 

Now is the time to get your Picture Jennie'Graham, E. Gibson, Mina 
taken at Ross’ Photo gallery, Athens. Jovnt, Jennie Percival.
It makes a very acceptable Christmas Literature.—C. Oliver, May Maokie, 
present to your friends. All work F. Washburn, J. Percival, C. Grenfell, 
guaranteed. E. Lccliy.

The steam saw toil! purchased last , H.EtOLV—S. Crummy, May Few- 
rummer by A. N. Sherman from lha If. M- Ar"oIJ- Came
Olds Bros, of Grconbush has 'been urei.fell. Boss Brisee. 
sold .o Jas. Roddick of Lyndhurst, Book-keepmg.-H Bresee Boe, 
who will put it up at Lyndhurst for *"»?■ CaAr,1l„ 9tenfeU’ Florc,,ce 
a custom saw mill. It took 7 teams to Wash hum, A. Slack, 
take all the iron work away. c o;î, ™ ’ '

Violins, accordéons, concertinas, Grammar.—G. Stevens, H. Moore,
guitars, banjo’s, mouth organs, Jew’s Jennie Percival. May Fowler, 
harps, flutes, fifes and violin, giiitar Room I. — Book-keeping.—Laura 
and banjo strings, violin bridges and Buell, Lillie Blackburn, B. Brown,
bows kept in stock at Ross’ photo Lizzie Grenfell, F. Ritter, H. Empey,
gallery, Central Block, Athens. m. Kelsey.

Orders received nt Ross’ Photo History.—M. Sturgeon, A. Pierce,
gallery, Athens, for sheet music and W. Sly, J. Cobey, M. Kelsey, F. M. 
music books, call and get a copy of the Brown, J. Wright, 
latest books just received. The Derivation. E. Moles, W. Sly, B.
Standard Folio of music and the Crapp, J. Cobey, L. Grenfell.
Standard Song Folio. Price GOcts. Arithmetic.— J. Moulton. L. Buell, 
each. Special discount to Music 0*Moore, S. Mott, G. Sharman, A. 
Teachers. E. Sturgeon, M. Sturgeon.

n n „ ... « „ Latin Grim!.—J. Cobey, S. Mott,Coneu.t your own lnteicsU by W. Sly, G. Btcacy, E. Moioa. 
gmug me a call *f you want to pur. A1 Jbra._Lnura Buell, W. Siy,
Sine. 72 fo,eWZ C.N.«h F. ^erk a Sham.2

district for Canada's high class piano, 9 f ^
the Mason & Riaeh, also the fia^on branch.—Edith Gilroy, Olive
S U^ementaufjfe fo^r ^Sura^uen''6"^'"' M'ggi8 Kd' 

io::2d^‘w“o,i co. «—^vkas^i'Bfomwn„,a s,ar-

S.ll.ftct.on guaranteed w.lb regard to ^awing.^Ol'i™ Moore, Maggie
of BMond” brnid^i'iistrument* StS ^ »-isou, J. Wrfglf,

cheap on very easy terms.—Jas. w- 
Robs, Photo Gallery, Athens.

A Gold Watch Free.
A lady’s solid gold watch, valued at 

$30, will be given to the person 
guessing the nearest to the number Qf 
peas and beans in a glass jar. A ny 
person buying ary goods excepting 
sugar at our stoic will have an op
portunity to guess for every dollar’s 
worth they puichase. Watch to be 
awarded the day after New Year’s. —
Phil, Wiltse & Co. • *

'"HijtoRjirEas
fgv all kinds and the best kinds of Harness, 

Blankets, Robes, etc., go to

A. James is prepared to do all 
kinds Carriage repairing and painting 
in first class style and at lowest 
possible prices.

Moffatt & Scott, of Addison and 
the medium of

Cabinet-making in all its 
Branches. -•

: >>'H. H. ARNOLDRockspring, through 
hand bills make a big bid for 
Christmas trade.

friends RH
General MerchantAthens Central Block.Aeley R. Brown A good stock of fancy Christmas 

goods at Phil. Wiltfce & Co.’s.
The Athens pluning mill has a large 

contract getting out stuff for Fisher’s 
carriage Works. Mr. Fisher will build 
a large number of carriages for next 
season's trade.

Notice the change in Phil. Wiltse 
& Co.’s offer of a gold watch. He 
now gives one guess on every dollar’s 
worth of goods bought, excepting 
sugar.
|3”Tlie Directors of Unionvillo 

Fair will meet on Wednesday Dec. 
80ih at 10 a.m. to finish up the busi- 

of the year. A full attendance is 
requested.

8 lbs. new figs lor 25c., 2 lbs. 
mixed candies for 26c. ; fresh baked 
peanuts and fresh nuts of all kinds. 
Best assortment of candies of all 
kinds in Athens at Moore’s grocery.

Mr. W. Hickey, blacksmith, who is 
well known as a first-class worker in 
steel, has issued bills this week 
making a special offer to his patrons. 
The prices which he quotes are for 
spot cash.

A nice assortment of dolls, vases, 
fancy goods and musical merchandise, 
for sale cheap. Sewing machine oil 
and needles and piano polish kept in 
stock at Ross’ Photo gallery, Athens.

The Masonic fraternity will attend 
divine service in the Presbyterian 
church at Newboro on the afternoon 
of December Llio 27th, when the Rev. 
L. A. Betts of Athens will preach a 
►ermon to the members of the craft.

Charges Moderate.
t#

STORERepairing receives prompt attention. CASHBY-LAW No. *
r For granting the sum of three hundred 

dollars by nay of Bonus or aid to the 
firm of BuMis é Sherman by the Cor
poration of the Villaye of Athena 
subject to certain conditions.

FURS! ATHENS GROCERY
WILLIAMS & M’LAUGKUN

Remnant Sale.Mantle Goods.
Just received a fresh shipment which 

makes our stock the largest and best 
assorted in town, and will be sold * 25 
per cent below current prices. Double 
iold—beautiful goods at 85c. Don’t 
fail to see them before purchasing.

Boots and Shoes.
Our stock of Boots and Shoes is the 

largest in town and our prices lowest.
Give us a call and be convinced. Ask 
to see our Women’s India Kid But
toned Boots with worked button holes 
for $1.00.

REMEMBER—Every dollar’s worth of goods you buy gives you a grew 
on our $60 Parlor Suite.

MOTT & ROBESON This week we are offering the bal
ance of our Dry Goods Remnants, 
consisting of several hundred yards. ^ ^
Some Dress patterns at 10c per yard. 
Original price of these goods ranged 
from 15 to 60c per yard. Call early 
and secure a bargain.

The old premises proving too small 
for the contemplated extension of 
business consequent upon the partner
ship recently formed, we have opened 
a full line of choice groceries m the

nessmiII
,

Tea and Glassware.Mulvena Block.
A few more glass sets, or your 

choice of a water pitcher, preserve 
or oako stand, and one pound of first- 
class tea for 46c.

We have the largest, finest and 
cheapest line of Crockery and Glass
ware in town.

All our prices are marked down low 
where the customers like to see them.

THOMAS MILLS & GO’S
For this Fall is the

LARGEST EVER CARRIED

Far Costs Boben, See. Ladles and 
Gents' Fine Furs a Specialty.

You will consult your best inter
ests by inspecting our stock and get- 
ing quotations.

williams & McLaughlinwm
ATHENS, Oct. 13, 1891.

MOTT & ROBESON.

Store—
Sept. 14, 1891.

Farmersville Lodge 
No. 177 

vY. O XT. W.

tea Kin et, BvockvUle.

r-

Moots 1st and 3rd Tuesdays of each month, in 
Lamb’s Hall, Central Block. Main gt,. Athens 

VISITORS WKLCOM

will do well to call on me and get quotations. Correspondence so-

'the Little Giant Root
livery . Cutter .

•The undersigned having purchased the 
Livery business so long and successfully 
Mpducted by Mr. Thos, Berney, hits 
added to and generally improved tlie 

‘igujpment, and is now in a position lo 
’•apply his patrons-with

JT. La GALLAGHER

CUTTERS!MANUFACTURED AT THE

Lyn Agr’l Works C-.,
The subscriber as usual to the front 

with the largest stock and best styles 
of Cutters over offered to the public, 
which will be ready for delivery at 
the first sleighing.

r WILL CUT A

Bushel s Minute
AND COSTS ONLY

TET? DOLLARS

'sjklà First-Class Rigs r a staff of workmen of not le&s than 
men and will employ in their said 

factory for at least nine months during each 
year of tho succeeding nine years a staff of at 
feast ten men and further conditioned that in 
the event of said Bullis & Sherman making 

nit in f tux observance of tho said condition L BE RIGHT.
All my cutters are made from tho 

best selected material and finished 
with Best English Varnish. 1

Trimming and U pliolstering made 
from best Hoquett*, Mohair and 
Leather Cloth.

Cash Customers will find it 
their advantage to give me a call 
fore purchasing elsewhere. __ .»

3HER
OJTTMIO. fl

SHILOH’S . H4 I
coNsuwTies —fJR

CURE "

AT MODERATE RATES 
Orders from Commercial Men will re
live prompt attention.

equal to thirty dollars per year for each year 
of tho nneypired portion of raid nine years 
after such default shall have be en made 

5 The votes of the duly quiunlcd electors of 
the said Municipality shall h, laKon on this 
by.law at the following time and places that, is 
to say: -On Monday the fourth day of January 
A. D. 1892 at nine oWk in the forenoon and 
continuing until five o’clock In the afternoon

Officer.

PRICES WILL,5
*

jmmtmUl U1KU OF MVSLEÎ BLOC!
p patronage solicited,

N. C. WILLIAMS

Why risk choking your stock through 
^ng whole potatoes, turnips, etc. I

feod-

Q. P. McNISH,
LYN, ONT. KAKBIAOZ.

Hanna.—McNiph.—On the 17th inst, 
by the Rev. Mr. McDowal, ot the 
residence of the bride’s father, J. 
B. Hanna to Laverna, daughter of 
G. P. McNisb.

*7-17 MAIN STBEÜT, ATHENS
•j

A.M,CHASSELS
'ttii

ifthe

ÊKÈÊXm
b 7.'The Clerk shall attend at the Town Hall at 
the hour of ten o’clock In the forenoon ot the

thousand eight hundred 

NOTICE.

aâTHEjra
The Old Reliable

TAILORING

House to Rent.
Main st.. Athene, next door to residence of 

Geo. Nash. Good garden containing one acre, 
fruit trees, well, etc. Possession lsf of Jan. 
Apply to W. W. TABEIt, ‘ are friends to the

Farmer and Builder
They have the best Assortment oI 
Hardware, Tinware, Paints, Oils, 
Varnishes, Calcimines, Glass, Silver 
ware, Fishing Tackle, &c„ in town, 
and prices to suit the times. The 
Daisy Churns—best in the market— 
always In stock dnd at lowest prices 
Guns and ammunition of best quality. 
See them.
KABLEY block 

ATHENS

u
B. *
yft_

Farm for Sale.
A pleasant home containing sixty 

rare bargain on easy terms ; also a good cow 
six^xear, old, “BULF0RD, Athlnl

HOUSE.
42 A

s This GREAT COUGH CURB, this 
fid CONSUMPTION CURE, is without 
slid in the history of medicine. AU di 
an authorised to sell it on a positive gi 
a test that no other
2-Æ*^taT^“
the Croup,

Gentlemen who tyish to have their 
suits ipaije up in

Boar Yonge and Eseott Council.
The council met at the town hall on 

Tuesday, Dec. 15th, at 3 o'clock. 
Minutes of labt regular and special 
meetings were read and confirmed. 
By-laws to provide polling places 
and appoint deputy returning officers 
for 1892, and to arrange road divi
sions Nos. 1,8,9 and 20, each re
ceived three readings and was passed.

Time for collection of taxes was ex
tended to Dec. 2Sth,

<5 ' day of 
ana ninetyB a par. IFor Sale.lb

MMiEi
thïlSecrom ^ng obtained thereto i^ter one 
month from the drat fpubllcation thereof in

SKtoemïhMor &î5a
Electore, th. polU will be belJ.^ I-OVKHTN- 

Village Clerk.

The Latest Style FEW Shropshire and ^Southdown sheep,
geod !£rkr,“kr.1r r=^s^S “

Addison.
a ANDC3

FEHFECt ijr F$T ajrn 
**'oiiuM*tjrsuMr,

•hooldNatnonize

A. M. CHA88EL8, - ATHENS.
ALL WOKlt WABBARTID.

and relief is sure. If you dread that inadiotta 
disease CONSUMPTION, dtn'tfaH to use it, itTo Swine Breeders.

Tlie subscriber has lately purchased a thor
oughbred registered Yorkshire White Boar, 
which he wfll let for service on reasonable 
terms. Witt have some pigs of this breed for
■Ale ”®^DltKW HENDERSON, Lake EIoMa

t«D
e e I you or cost nothing. Aik TOOT 

Druggist tor SHILOH’S CURE/Price 10 eta, 
code, and $1.00. II you Lunge am 
Buck lame, urn Shiloh’s FocouHuter.

•co
•5 «sets.

IS
pi .

4 th December, 1891.
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